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 of SJS as a 
wing 






















































mastery  of 
subject
 





Applications  for the 
examina-
tion.s and 






 representative test 
questions
 
may be obtained 
from 
the









































 was awarded the 
Charles
 














on a recent 














  More than 2,500 
hardy 
football fans braved wind and rain to 
view Saturday night's 
SJS-Idaho scrimmage in 






 past 70 years, 
the gridders bat-
tled to a 12-12 tie 
finish










By JERRY ARCA 
A new 
generation of Russians 
who soon will be reaching the top 
of the Communist hierarchy
 give 
the United States hope for a 
peace-
ful future, Leon 
Volkov,  a native 
of Russia and now an American 
citizen, indicated yesterday 
.in the 
opening talk of the college's lec-





 who defected to the 






 an audience 
of about 900 
as he mixed 
facts  with political 
jokes for almost
 an hour. 
Speaking 













 things are 
not  
all black, 
but  that the future 
looks 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and almost 
pathological 




reason for this, he contin-
ued, is that 
Khrushchev  grew up 
under the old 
czarist
 capitalism, 
working in a mine for 12-14 hours 
a day, six 
days a week. 
NEW RULE 
"This
 generation Is now old," 
Volkov said. "The next generation, 
of which I am 
a member, will 
eventually rule Russia. They grew
 
up under 
the present system and 
have
 no hatred of 
capitalism."  
Because





 Russian leaders will present 
a more friendly attitude
 when 
dealing
 with the United States. 
Volkov also talked about Rus-
sia's problems at the present, 
call-
ing 
the agriculture and food prob-
lem a "chronic
 disease" and the 
danger from the Red 
Chinese, one 
that might push the Russians to-
ward seeking an 
alliance  with 
America. 
FOOD PRODUCTION 
He said the Russian minister of 
agriculture was 
aware  that the 
Americans could produce more
 be-




counting  on Mos-
cow for needed food, are receiving 
smaller amounts of staples and are 
beginning to lean toward the West 
for help, 
Volkov indicated. 
"Instead of getting better, it's 
getting
 worse." he declared. 
The peril from the East 
is the 
(Continued on Page 4) 




Council will hold 
its first 
meeting
 tonight at 
7:30  
in the College 
Union council cham-
bers
 according to 
Sharon  Holly, 
council  president.
 
This will be the first organiza-
tional 












Tickets for the 
Benny Goodman 
concert Oct. 26 in 
Morris  Dailey 
Auditorium 
will  be made avail-
able 
starting
 today in the 
Student 
Affairs 
Business Office, TH16. 
Tickets 
will  be free to 
students  
and !acuity members,
 with the 










available  to the alumni 






free of cost with 
the presentation 
of a 
paid -up alumni card. The 




 one of America's most 
familiar
 names in the field of 
popular music, will join with the 
Oakland  Symphony in a 
perform-
ance of Mozart's sparkling,
 grace-
ful Concerto in 
A Major for Clari-
net and OrcheAra. 
The Oakland Symphony, tinder 




musical  director, 
Gerhard 
Samuel,
 will open the 
concert with a performance of 
Beethoven's overture to the dra-




To round out the program. 
maestro Samuel has chosen the 
brilliant  Second Symphony in D 
Major 
of Brahms, which 
contains  











ant Ecumenical Council's Tuesday 
luncheon -discussion
 series this aft-
ernoon will be "What Do We Be-




 will be held in the 
fireside 
room
 at St. Paul's Metho-
dist




will be led by Rev. 
Benton White,
 campus minister -
director
 of the Wesley Foundation, 













(UPD-  -The Soviet. Union 
announced
 yesterday it will 
begin new test firings of long-range rockets 






 Pacific today --the same 
day 
the United States plans 
a new high altitude 
nuclear







and royalist forces yesterday 
claimed
 new victories 
in the struggle 
for control in the
 desert king-
dom of Yemen on the Red 
Sea,  







 Hassan, said 
his  forces 
captured
 the
 mountain  village of 
Raseh  Sunday and were continuing  
to drive




































the  5th 
Circuit










 he fined an 
additional









In keeping with the 
now 
given  by the Trustees arid 
(.fiancellor, President John 
T. 
Watilquist
 has established 
an All -
College Curriculum Study Corn-
, mittee to look ahead 
five
 to 10 
years. 
This is also part of an effort 
to "increase faculty participation 
in administrative matters," com-





the  Academic Dean's 
Council and 
five  elected repre-
sentatives from each of the cur-
rent curriculum committees now 
in existence," said Dean Gil-
baugh, "or rather, liberal arts, 
teacher education, general edu-
cation, occupational education,, 
and 




The All - College Curriculum 
Study Committee will meet with 
members of Chancellor Glenn S. 
Dumke's office Thursday to dis-
cuss the Master 
Curricular  Plan, 
its terms and definitions to furnish 
a basis for approval of capital 
outlay projects. 
A 
forum will be held by the 
San Jose Committee and the 
Chancellor's staff members for 
all 


















 Plan for 
San 
Jose State to 
send








based on the 





































































Any senior willing to 
assume
 the 
responsibility  should attend
 this 
:ieeting." remarked Macpherson. 
Following  the committee ap-
pointments.  the various chairmen 
will begin work 
on the 
Junior-
Senior Prom. scheduled for March 
s30h,00173. the Senior Recognition 











Smith  said, 
elected













 five of 
the 10 
names













commencement  speakers. 
The list 




















sub -committee this 
afternoon,  then 
Smith  said. 
Channel 11.






















wear  from 
Joseph 
Mag.  


























































 and Dick 
Currier. 
Ivealed.


























be, the Jeff 





 and Friday in front of 
  the Spartan 
Bookstore
 and Cafe-
t e r i a . 
 
This year the dance will be held 
at the San Jose Civic Auditorium 
rapid 
growth  of 
the college. 
from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.. Miss Smith 
, added. 
A yearly project of Sigma Delta 
All elementary
 education majors Chi, professional journalism soei-
who expect to enroll






will  be 






















lt CAROLYN LUND 
Students, faculty and 
campus  
personnel will be asked to 
partici-
pate in a 
survey  of traffic and 1 
joking
 near the
 San Jose State; 
campus on Wednesday. Oct 24. 










the peak attendance 
hours  of 10:3(.) 
;Lin. and 7 p.m,
 will be 
asked  to I 
complete 
questionnaires:  for CUM-. 
prehensive study now being 1,i11 -
ducted by 
Wilbur Smith and 
Asso-
ciates, 
Los  Angeles tranic and 
parking consultants. 
Pies. John T. Wahlyuist stated 
the results of the survey "undoubt-




 the ultimate closure 












































Childhood  Education, during 
the Spring 1963 or 
Fall
 196.3 sem-
esters must report to a mandatory 
meeting, according




















at this meeting 
is
 a bask- require-
ment 





plan will chart the 
college's
 fu-
ture development within ttw 
boundaries of the state-wide 
plan." 
stated President Wahl- I 
quist.
 
Dean Gilbaugh emphasized that 
this
 




 a brief over-
view of developments,
 strengths 





* * * 
Programs
 Receive 
Carlos w t.. e 
they split the 
campus.''
 
All faculty members 
conducting 
.1a,ses during the peak hours will 
he 
furnished  





















dent Body and ROTC. will circu-
As
 
the questionnaires in the- Li -
bookstore.  t'ollege Union,
 
afeteria, through the dormitories 
irid





 should be re-
irned immediately 
to the Presi-
dent's  Office from 
departmental  
ut flees. un leers 
will
 collect them 
from the evening classes at 7:15. 
alarmed collection
 stations will he 








 over to the traffic 
sses-
sultants Lou' interpretation of the 
data and
 recommendations to the 
city of San 
Jose. 
A committee of faculty 
members  
and administrators organizing the 
saturation of questionnaires on 






 Arthur H. 




college  and Lowell C. Pratt, pub -
In 
Master  Plan 
Seven 
programs










fire in the 
Master
 Curricular Plan 
for special 
emphasis.  In 
practical  
terms, this 













were  selected 












































"This  new 
approach























































 members are 
John 
H.
 Amos, superintendent or 
ouildings
 and grounds;  Maj. Joe F. 
Tarpley, assistant professor of.ar 
science. and Lt. Col. Edwin T. Rios, 
professor of military science. 
Of the 12,000 queries to be fur-
nished by the city for daytime di- - 







































propcised state -wale faculty 
senate will he discussed tomorrow 
at 3:30
 p.m. in Morris Dailey Aud-
itorium by Jordan Churchill, 
pro-
fessor of philosophy at San 
Fran-
cisco State College. 
The proposed senate would deal 
with the 
problems
 that ei n15'1.111  



















meeting has caused President 
Bruce Macpherson to postpone his 
' appointing of six 
committee  posi-
tions. 
, Three seniors attended the meet-
ing, at which Macpherson hoped to 
appoint chairmen to the Service 
Committee.  Social Committee. Pro-
gram, Committee. Public 
Rejetigns.  
Committee and Friday Flicks Com-
mittee.
 






The special edition will feature a 
comprehensive  view of SJS camp-
us activities 
and  is 
geared
 to give 




Home  Edition" 
will 
be on sale in front of the cafeteria 
and the Spartan 
Bookstore.  
According to Keith Takahashi, 
president
 of Sigma Delta Chi, 
"par
-
outs and friends are usually curi-
ous 




The  'Send Home Ed-








































































































or a job. the 
newspaper  
,14.111s  a   
place until 
Ifile da% 
it isn't there. 
Then you
 









































appear  in esery
 





 marriage-. ad dea ths: 
recipes.  fashion 
news. 
building  permits  - the list is al  st 
endless and much 
it used




 what of ail-? Without them it would he difficult to 
find
 jobs  or 
hire
 workers.  compare food prices or 
benefit 
through clothing 
sales.  check on used car prices or learn about 
 tless new de%elopments in A hundred different things we 
need 
and  use. 
Yes.
 








 make a big difference ill peopk's lives" 
every 
week 






























something  like 









field  trips there 
by 
jet during class; 
teachers  for 




all over the world; the 
school day and 
year being ad-
justed
 to serve the 
needs  of the 
individual student;
 the school 
building itself disappearing or 
becoming
 only a coordinating 
center as education moves 
from 








Dr. J. Edwin Orr. 
Phd . . . 
of 
Oxford







Tues., Wed., Thurs.  





 lunch following lectures 
at Tr -c; Stpdent Center 
3rd  and San Antonio 
Orr




















 JC.SE, SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA
 









UPI  Foreign News 
Anaiy.t 
Among 
some  not 
wholly
 over-
awed  by his 












He also has been
 called "Sup-
ermac,"  








Macmillan,  who 
took over his 
present job in 
January,  1957, at 
a time of 







 has been 
prime 
minister 
longer than any 
other 
Conservative in this 
country.
 
Now, by perhaps a combina-
tion of the qualities of "Super -
mac" 
and  the "Gimmick Mer-
chant," he is 
attempting  to over-
come the challenge of one of the 
greatest 
problems
 to face Brit-
ain in this century 
and the 
greatest  of all to his own 
career.
 
FRENCH  TOUGHEST 
That problem 
is the question 
of British





composed of France, 
West Germany, Italy, Belgium, 








France has proved 
to be 
the toughest negotiator. deter-
mined 
that  Britain shall fulfill 
all 
the political and 
economic 
agreements
 reached by the six 
themselves,  that 
not  one period 
nor comma shall be altered in 
the Rome Treaty binding the six, 
and that French agriculture 
shall be 
protected against the 







At home, the British 
Party,  
out of power since 1931. has 
served notice after a period 
of 
indecision
 that it will not follow 
Macmillan blindly into the Com-
mon 
Market.  
Labor leader Hugh Gaitskell 
has 
dropped
 his demand for im-
mediate elections so that the 
British  people can express them-
selves directly on 
the market is-
sue, but at its annual conference
 
in Brighton, the
 party served 
notice that hereafter 
it would be 









the unyielding French 
stand, could present Macmillan 
with an impossibility. 
At Brighton, Gaitskell laid 
down five conditions for Labor 














- -Gtiarantees for British agri-
culture. 
Britain's right to pursue its 
own foreign policy. 
---Fulfillment of Britain's 
pledges to its partners in the 




mark, Portugal, Austria and 
Switzerland. 
-- Britain's right to plan its own 
economy. 
Music Lit Class 
To Play 
Baroque 
Music of Baroque and 
classi-




 11:30 by Caro-
lyn Butterfield, soprano, for the 
Survey of Music Literature class 




tions by Bach, Handel, Mozart 
and Haydn. 






Michigan Baroque Trio playing 
works by three sons of Johann 
Sebastian 
Bach.  
The Survey of 
Music  class 
usually offers two musical pro-
grams a 
week
 in Concert Hall. 
All students are invited to at-
tend the program 
whether  they 
are  members of the 
class
 or not. 
 
Erik




 with V-7 








































Attention all SJS coeds! 
Be 




ternity pledge. Not only is 
he 
cuddly, lovable, handsome and 
debonair.
 hut get his 
subtle 
name, Bacchus Baby - Roman 
Ito. god of wine and song. 
No 
kidding,  this guy is really 
something, and, 
fellas, you too 
better watch out for him. One 
look




 would be enough to 




 who is this guy? You 
say 
he can't do this to you? 
You'll punch him in the 
nose? 




or any of those Theta Xis see 
YOU.
 
READING DOG PSYCHOLOGY 
For the four -month
-old St. 
Bernard is their pride and joy, 
and since his invision
 of the 
house last 
summer,
 the men 
have gone daffy. They're read-
ing
 dog psychology books, 
for-




a walk, and feeding 




wine  and song. 




last  year when 
he
 was 
hit  by a car, the 
Theta Xis 
have searched 
for the perfect 




 Baby, bought 
from a ranch in 
Oregon  by 




Since his arrival at the frater-
nity house,  
located  at 135 S. 10th 
St.. Bacchus has virtually taken 
over. 
Everyone
 has to get up 
when he wants them to,  he 
mural have his 
daily vitamins 
at 
the correct time and he must, 
without 
reservation,
 be sole 
owner of all shoes around the 
house. 
One member. Gary Coleman, 
was one day missing a slipper. 
He had to 
wear his shoes around
 
for loafing. Soon, 
one shoe was 
missing. Now Gary weam one 
shoe and one 
slipper. 
"The funny thing is, we 
haven't been able to find his 
treasures," 
says fraternity mem-
ber  Phil Herron. 
But whether Bacchus pads 
through the house with big mud-
dy paws,
 grows up to be a 222 
pound moose, or eats the men 
out of 
house and home, he'll 
never have to give up his hon-
ored position, for, as Herron 
puts
 it, "He's kinda' like a hu-
man. We just fell in love with 
him." 
Spa2tan9Nillij 
Entered as second clan matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, 
California,  un-
der 
the act of March 3, 1879,  Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. 
Published daily  by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College 'sculpt
 
Saturday  and Sunday, 
during college year. 
Subscription
 ac -
coined only on a remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. Full academic year, 
$9;  each 
semester $4.50. Off-cempus  price per 
copy, 10 cents. CV 4 -6414--Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384,
 2385, 2386. Advisr-
tising 
Ext.  2081, 2082, 
2083, 
2084.  
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 
















Editor    
MANUEL ROBLES 
Office Manager   DAVE NUSBAUM 
Sports 








 Editor   TOM 
KENNEDY  
Fine Arts Editor   BOB PACINI 
Society Editor . .. PRUDI STAVIG 
Wire 






























 Santa Clore 
293-1030  



































guy"  three 




horses  were shot  
from under Confederate Gen. 
Nathan 
Bedford
 F'orrtst during 
the Civil War bu) he survived 

























































































































































































































































































































































































 placed second 
at 
Sacramento,






















































South of Story Rd., 
in S. White Rd. 
(lux,
 kicking it into 
Inc
 net. 




hero  of the
 night since 
he did 
all the damage that was 
neees-,  
The second goal of the 
period  
ii 








before  the 
half ended.
 
The Spartans had 
several
 oppor-
tunities to score but failed. Late 
in the fourth period. two free 
kicks were attempted right in 
front. of the 
Bears'  goal. but Alex 
Selvin, the Bears' 
goalie, tipped 
the ball away each time.
 
Marcel 
Boyreau and Pete Web-
er scored Cal's 
other goals late 
in the game. 
Boyreau
 tallied with 
five 















































 1%2, in 
the
 






















































































































































































































































































Roberts  of San Jose is 
down  on the end 
zone with 
what looked like 











 motion penalty nullified 










witnessed the San 
Jose State soc-
r,1  








































looked  at the 
final 
statistic's














































out 167-17 in 
favor  
of the 
San Jose squad. 
The 
situation
 was the ',tithe in 
the passing 
department
 as the 
Spartans 
gained  127 
yards
 in the 
air as compared 
to Idaho's 49. 




San Jose as 
he completed 16 
of 
21 passes 












seven  passes 
out
 of seven 





 to Walt Roberts in 
the  
end zone hut was
 called back he-





















game to the University of 





('Iii 'ii debut 
in sen-























 extra points 




demolishing Cal Poly's .I.V.'s.: babes a quick 8-0 advantage,  
imition
 penalty 












 was that 
the 


















drive  by diving 
across 
from 
the  !deli, 



























taking  Ken 
Berry's 
pitch- 
our -yard line to 
score  his second . ball  
touchdown. Quarterback 
Bert'






































San Jose scored a third time be-
/ fore the first
 half ended when 
halfback  George 
Sigue
 shot across 
from 
eight  yards out on a 
quirk  
opener.
 The conversion attempt 
failed,  making the 
halftime  score 
I 22-0. 
Berry sparked the 
SJS  yearlings 
in the third quarter 
by






a 35 -yard TD strike to end Tim 
Knowles. 
With the outcome
 no longer in 
doub t. coach Bob Jones
 then 
cleared his
 hermit. All 43 men 
on 
the 




quarterback  Mike 
Ervin
 was particularly 
effective  in 
the 
last  quarter, 
as
 he tossed two
 
TD aerials. The 
first
 one VetP, di-
rected
 at Jim M'iggens
 for 19 
yards and the 































 on the local
 practice 
I  tele!. 
But Rain Delays 
Volleyball
 Courts 
Intramural tennis was 
held  up 








 has also been delayed, ac-
cording to Dan Unruh, intramural 
director.
 
; The second round of the tennis 
tournament
 is being moved
 lip one 
week from its original schedule. 
The new volleyball and basket-




will not be 
.impleted
 until
 Nov. I. 
Unruh  




 to be can
until after the spring va-
itton
 next semester. 
Originally the 
courts were to 
be 




But the rains abated 
just  in 
time for intramural football to 
resiime yesterday. 
Today's fraternity and C leagin 












 is in 
close contention
 
iii' Slit's' crucial duel. PiKA an 
I 
1;ps  meet 




with  SAE 
favore. 
Sigma 
















I].]ok to WillillthZ 
against  Sigma Pi 
In two
 t' league 
games.  ODN 
the 
Hustlers meet,





































 taking the 
swim-





































SAN MATEO  PALO







291  yards 
Isi  96 for 
Idaho.  
In fart. 
the  San 










The  Spartans 
held onto 
the  ball 
I for 
much

































set  up from a 
bad  snap from 
cen-
ter which 












-yard  line. 
From 
there  they 








was  set 
up 












scored  on 
;eight
 plays 













 played a 
hig part 




The teams were unable
 to 













I,aek  front a poor show-





 varsity water 
polo
 


























Haugh  and inn 
Spear
 also 
mored in the initial 
period  as San 
Jose took 
a 4-2 yead. 
;rani 
Rogers.  a sophomore guard 




the  Spartans. 












short  and 





















Jose's  futile rally. 
Ray A 
rveson flipped
 in thwe 
lisiwth-quarter
 goals







win,  a 7 to 
3 con-
quest  of Stockton
 
College.  
Arveson,  in his 
best effort 
of the 
season.  had 
four  goals 
in all, while 
Chuck
 




















 keeps you mentally 
alert with the 
same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and 


























million/1 do ... perk
 up with 





01 6,.,. Lamp atoonas 
 
the ankle-deep mud !hilt 0..1.1..11 
flue lolout.r. I   getting  :tins 
touting. 
The number of fumbles was prob-
ably 
due to the steady 
rain. In 
the first period 
Idaho  mice drove 
deep 
into  Sari Jose
 State territory 
only





coach Harry Anderson CUM-
mented that "the
 ball was like a 
greased shotput." Titehenal said 
that he thought
 "they should have 
gone 




San Jose had 
completed  
its  first series of play they kicked 
ts Idaho's Ron Kum on his own 
nine -yard line. He 
picked  up the 
ball and returned 
to San Jose's 19. 
It looked as if the 
Vandals
 would, 
put 1551oss  the first
 TT) 
Galen  ItiocerN carried the hall 













 Is to end the threat. 
The Vandals ss..re 
on the Spar-
tan 37 a few 
plays later when 
Rogers  fumbled 
and
 Rod Thomas 







In the second 
quarter the Spar-





Vandals  were 
unable  to taki 







* * * 
Football Statistics 
STATISTICS









































Cs, Ise Yds 
sell 
hIN  
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bled sin the 
first 








































































































gie  it 








'petie it  i- 
a Bar -H -Q 
taro 
for people oho


















dinner  or a Is 
cartc.
 








































TUESDAY.  OCT. 23, 1962 
REAL ESTATE 
NIANAGEN1ENT  careers 
'in the State of 
California's  multi-billion dollar 
highways  and water
 programs. 
Positions are in MOUT OF WAY - the profession
 










































































handed out j 








order to get a 
reaction to the!  
program,  and 
































 CAR CORNER 
l'aicon
 SI 495 
2 door 







4 door sedan 
60 Chevrolet

















married  ow ewer 
21: 
$711 less 512 
dividend, 
or
 a eat 
of 
$45 
(based  on 




























cut  be 
meets  once, 
twice  or four 
times 
rile. 


















See us for all your bakery needs. 












 the most 
In
 
attending  the 
teem
 every year, 
and










amastant  to the















said  in their 
answers that 
they liked the pro-
gram because it 
gave
 them a 
chance 























 in them. 
And
 to find out
 what the 
firms 
want,





 is the final day for 
stu-
dent sign-ups
 for the 
annual  In-
ternational  Family 
Day  picnic to 
be held 













 Transportation will 
be available. 
The annual 
event is slanted es-




















tian Center, 300 
S. 10th St., 6 p.m. 
, 





thorn in the Russian 
belly, Volkov 
said. 
"China is a More unified coun-
try." 
he






 problems instead of purging 
enemies."
 
S "The tutliiE- el; Pint. the Red
 ES
ed Ch in - 
es e 
Government




"while in Russia only two men 
who 
were  al the top five yeal.S 
ago 
are still Mete today." 
Red China, according to Volkov. 
wants to share in 
Communist  pol-
icy -making, but the power the 
Chinese
 




China  can build up its coun-
try and make it a power." 
"At the present. however. China 
can't push too far,
 because 
it has 
not yet reached the level
 when' 
it can 
challenge  Russia." 
Volkov 




up, "Russia will be 





 on to tell
 a story 
about Khrushchev's 








mote popular than him-
self,"
 he 
smiled, "and when he 
got 
j home he had the postmaster issue 
!stamps 
with  his face on it." 
"Everything was 
going fine," he 
continued, "until a 
letter  came in 
saying 
the  stamps wouldn't stick 
to the envelopes. When
 Khrush-
they asked the
 postmaster about 
this





 the people are 




E San Antonio, 2 blocks from campus 4 
S SGT.
 LYNCH 
. joins ROTC staff 
Heavy
 Rain Tests 
Campus 








 sup- ' 
porting cables, as one of its larger 
limbs snapped during the storm.. 
Dr. Ralph Bohn, head of the In-
dustrial
 Arts Department, reported 
only one 
room was affected by 
rain. He 
said  his drawing room on 
the third floor 
was  dampened when 
the roof split. Dr. Bohn said 
the  
room
 was due for wall 
remodeling  




 Building, J205 
lost 
nearly
 20 soundproof tile 
boards
 from its ceiling. Classes in 











 had no leaks. 
The "old barn" underwent a com-
plete roof overhaul this 
summer. 
The Women's Gym, 
which in the 
Spartaguide -0- 
past has been 
the  victim of every 
rainstorm,
 reported, happily, it had 
 I 
no seepage. 
Association. Reed St., 7 p.m. 
m the new buildings have a 20-year 
Intercultural 
Council,  meeting, 
guarantee, and much 
of
 the repair 
Student
 Union.
 7:30 p.m. 
, expense will be without cost
 to the 





 4051   
S. nth 
St..
 7:30 p.m. 
Tr
-C,
 meeting with Dr. J. Edwin 
Orr 
of
 Oxford University speaking 
in
 "The Reasonableness of Faith," 
Memorial 
Chapel,  11:30 a.m. 
Christian Science 
Organization,  




-Varsity  Christian Fellow-






and discussion. St. Paul's 
Methodist Church, 10th and San 













 p  
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 2 1, 
'30 Ford couon 
Fern.  recommended apt.
 - 2 men to 
fill 












with 3. 420 S rh apt 6. 1. 
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8142. 











































 O'er / 
'39 Lincoln Zephyr- 




inn  to cock 
1.1,e ocose. C 
1-arev







































--t-een 5 p.m. and 9 
p.m. 
Typing-thesis. term 
papers.  etc. Elec 
typewriter.
 






insurane  lon 
students.
 Ph 248 
. 
ev :4. 
es, Ins 385 S. Monroe r.. 
2 En;
 










 end OrS;4..S. 



















n- e o 000d - 
Vaughn




























































































Cell et Student  
Affeirs
 Office -




 Order Blank 
O with 
Chet) 
or Money rd.,. 
e 





 510 E. 




competitive swimming, Women's 







AWS Lounge, 3:30 p.m. 
Standard Oil: All engineers. 
Women  Physical 
Education
 ma -
Owens  Illinois Glass: Business 
Jor,, volleyball.
 WG23, 7 p.m. 




 meeting, - 




Glidden Paint: Accounting, 
sales,  
production and engineering majors. 
235, 7:30 p.m. 
Cireulo 
Castellano,  meeting, HB-
209. 7:30 p.m. 
Junior Class, 
meeting, S258, 3:30 
P.m 
Women's Recreation Association,






4:30  p.m. 
Orehesls, dance,





16 Delicious Selections 
 Cheese 
 Onion 

















 Mushroom & Salami 
 Mushroom & Linguisa 
 Mushroom






Garlic & Sausage 
 Bell Pepper & Onion 

































By BOB DUNN 
S Sgt. David II. Lynch, a 16 -year 
Army career veteran, is one of the 
newest members of the San Jose 
State College ROTC 
faculty.  
Sgt. Lynch 
came to the campus 
in July.
 direct from a 4,e -year tour 





battalion as a squad ea et. 
On the last 
tour,  Sgt. Lynch 
pointed out also, that on two oc-
casions he was 
assigned extended 
duty as NCOIC of the casern po-
lice, an internal security
 unit. The 
job,
 
he says, "was 
more
 public 
,elations than police, hut left
 rela-
tively few dull moments." 
BETWEEN JOBS 
Between jobs with the
 casern 
police. Sgt. Lynch commanded an 
armored personnel carrier, weigh-
ing 
21 tons. "Ironically.
 the carrier 
was manufactured 
right here in 
San 
Jose  by the FNIC 
Corp.  he 
said.
11ring his sixteen -year 
career, 
the sergeant has 
worked  in a num-
ber 
of career fields,









 has served two tours in Ger-
many. from June 
1953 to Dec. 
1955. 





spent  a lengthy 




 Italy. His 




The best five 
years  of my life." 
It 




his  wife, 
Marisa, in Trieste.
 They have a 
daughter, Leila, 
horn
 in Stuttgart.  
Germany, seven years ago. 
Sgt. Lynch is 
extremely grateful
 
for the many 
cultural
 opportunities 
the Army made 
available
 for him. 
He 
and  his family 
have visited] 
such
 places as Garmiseh, and
 Bert-
chesgarten







 place that stands! 
Dr.
 J. Edwin Orr 
Will  Speak Today 
Dr. J. Edwin Orr, who 
has vis-
ited 140 of the world's 150 coun-
tries, will speak on "The Reason-
ableness of Faith" this morning 
at 
11:30 in Memorial C'hapel. 
The talk will be sponsored by 
Tri C 





































































































































































































Concert  Hall 
and






 is free, 
hut  the 
showings  
are 










 from Mark 
Sennett 
and Hal Roach comedies. 
Performances of many 
slapstick 
stars will be highlighted. 
"The Red 
Balloon,"
 an award -
winning 
film fantasy from France.
 
tells the story 






























































































































































































''A Devilish Drink" 
Mrs' 




Corner of lit & San Frenando 
AILIL 1111%1KIES 
Nothing  else 
needed
 

























 UP FRONT 
mistsom 
ttaeteo 
good  
like
 
a 
cigarette
 
should!
 
d 
Ol.Olefee:  
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